
AGENCY FOR: CLOSIHG OUT THE JOURNAL.JAUES RE0U0I1O, 3A. movement is cn ootin Eng-
land to make Slimming a branch
of education - ia all the public
schools.! ThLahcet says : "As a
forrn'ofgrmnastlo movement, and
an aid to. cleanliness, swimming ia
alike valaabkvl' Specially to chil-
dren attending .town schools. As

kWFlKElOLORSTrlAr :

(MBifeWASH OUT?

r If I oaa! sell out one way, 1 f jat try
another way", and for this r 1 1 hay
trot ia. snore goods. Tcl., Cicara
and holt, rpk. Grapes, Fi , Craa
Dernea, juina, urangea. a : lot
of Tobaooo and Cigars (geol) ; a flna lot
of Darham Bmokinjc Tcbaet-3- Cut
Ping, and granulated at v. c anU for
twoor,-jttv,ato.-s- ll i.O'ji,- - ,

. plStf jmidtpstNewerne.
trry--

FojSaleof Itent,
HOUSE andLOr tta the oorner of

Nense and, Kiiidk rrt..wnrToca- -

pied by B. C. Kehoe. Oft of the most
desirable locations in the eij4pNew
Berne.'

'

v

Also, all of the Household , Kitchen
and Office Furniture, includiag dm
fine Organ and Iron 8fe. The above
will be sold at private sale.

Apply to .

E. C KEBQE..
At his offioe or house; (roof 30 aim.

norlS dtj - . ; : to 4 p.m.

mm of coiiii cnnminms
8tah of North Cabouni, a '.

UrayenOoonty.
L John A. Biolutnison. Reaister of

Deeds, ex --officio Clerk of .tha' Board of
Oommiasioners of iCrayen oonnty, do
hereby certify that tha following la a
oorrect statement of the amount, Items
ana nature ox ait oompensatioa audited
by said Board of Commissi onera to the
mem Den tnereoi aeyerauy. tne number
of day a the hoard was la aeaslon, and
tha distanoe trayeled by the :members
of said board respeotiyely and charged
ror in attenaing tne same, curing tbe
year ending November , AJ3J889,
aa per records of said oonnty, to-wi- t:

Jaxxs A. BBTaK, ChnBd.Co. CbtnVr.
Attendance at meetings, 25 days

at $2.00 Mfc $50 00
Examining trees. aocouhte...... 8.00
Signing vouchers... k ; 12.00
Supervision oourthouse and jail. 45.00

.$115.00
E. W. Smallwoqd, Co. CommwV.

Attendance at meetings, 82 days
at 82 00 .. v54 00

Supervision poor houBe i.. . 05.00

$119 00
J. A. Meadows, Co. Commit'

Attendance at meetings, 27 days
at $2.00 $84.00

Supervising bridf es 10 00

$64.00
Daniel Lane, Co. Commit r.

Attendance at meetings, 28 days
at $2.00 $56 90

144 miles to and from meetings"
at Oo :. 7.20

$620
William Cleve, Sa., Co Commu'r.

Attendance at meetings, 26 da a
at a oo ... 733 00

445 miles to and from meetings
at 5c 22.15

Ferriage 7.10

$81.85

Total amount $442.71
I further certify that the board waa

in session thirty-thre- e days, and that
no unverified aooounts were audited.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
subscribed my name, at tfflce ia New
Berne, on tbe 26th day of- - November,
AD. 1889. . '

JOBN A. RICHARDSON.
nov27 Exofflcio Clerk.

Ihe Alliance to the Front I

Th PasooBissiva rarhbb. bold, vlrllant.
aggressive and progressive. It baa opinions
and expresses them. Forty-eig- ht oolnmns,
eignt pages, ah uomt-rnn- u umetai oigan
of North Carolina and Virginia Btat Alli-
ances. TheLlvestpaperlntheriontbt Ooa
to nearly 120 postofflees In North CarOlln.
and to 23 Butes. ONJ DOLLAR A TEAR,
Strictly Cash. Bend for .sample copy. Ad-
dress v

THK PROQRB88IYB YARHXR

D. H, Browdkb, Easiness Kanaw, if

Great
!

The complete noyeja of the
great Sir Walter Scot "the
wizard of the North," peerless
among romancers, all for $8,00,
may seem incredible, but ft is
one of the latest achievements
of Alden's Literary JiUolutiop.

Waverley Noyel
Bcott. The WaveTley Hovels, by 81T VaKef

Pcott, Rob Roy Edition, complete In 6 volumea.
umall octavo, with 40 Illustration, ct, price, 3.

List of .

I. He-i- -t of Midlothian, f The Abbot,
Count Robert of Paris, nnu of Iiamtnerhfoor.
Fair Maid of Perth, ' me vawotDeti.'

PferttofWoodstock. tbsmk,
. rortunascf Nigel, '

Anne of OaierateLi, . 01dMortulty.'s,',-- 5

QueoUn Durward, t j The Monastery .!
'

eurjeon's
... .'v.

Daughter.
.

. inenraieu
8. Legend of Montrose,

Te lntkJry, ";r '

RedGanndet,
BtEonan'sWea.;.--v- t

Swtt'Waveileyrjtis

(Distillers' Agent.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAB COTTON EXCEIANGB

tfew Berne, N. C,

Keeps constantly on band a COHPLGTI
STOCK o( L1U OHSaudl IUAKs.

Stick ii tlin largest In th,- - utittp, and was
pureuasoa iroiu nm tiaua roil CASH.

Consequently nm enable'i to s ill as low as
any Northern Market.

11 ive on himl tao following :brar, da of

WINES, LIQUOBS and

RYE U'HISKIE3.
Olil Family Bun

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Aome,
Lxinion, Ate. &o.

Mitcheir.Par.01d Scotch.

WINE3.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM.
New England Wcfct India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Applo,

Peach,
French (James Henneey),

Qarretts Cognac Brandy,
Chorry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Co.'s

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Ciaussen & Son's Export Beer
Wm. McEwaa'a India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.

Agent and Bottler of the
Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co's Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitters
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent fori. Calvin Sbafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che-

roots, the best in the market.

For Ostslx
Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and
lower than any house in
North Carolina.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,

Lemon Soda,

Arrival and Departure flails
- T MAIL CLOSES. "v

for North, Weet and SotfU, rU A.' 6
N.O.R.B.at8:00a.m. -

For Beaufort - and tha cart, at
0:80 p.m. 'i e--

For Waahington,8wift Creek, Hydeand
Beaufort Counties, daily at :00 a. m.

1 For Trenton. PoUokarillo and Mays-vill- a,

daily at 730 a. m. n
For Grantaboro, .Bayboroaa) Van-demer- e.

daily at I a. m. 3
,

OFflCE HOURS:
In Money Order and Registered Let-

ter Department, from 9 a.m. to p. m.
In Mailing Department from V a.m'

to 5 o. m., and from 730 to 8 p.m.
Offioe open constantly between the a

noun exoept when mailt are being dis-
tributed or tent.

tiradual Development of the Mind.
Sir H. Holland: "Whatever

theory we hold as to the functions
of the brain or mind, it is certain
that the powers of the brain are
only gradually developed, and, if
forced into premature exercise,
they are impaired by the effort." .

This is a maxim, indeed, of great
import, applying to the condition
and culture of every faculty and
function of bedy or of mind, and
siugularly so to the memory, which
forms iu one sense the foundation
of intellectual life. A regulated
exercise, short of inducing fatigne,
is improving to it, indeed, iti
to all faculties and function; but
wo are bound to refraiu from goad
ing it by constant, and laborious
efforts in early life, and before the
instrument is strengthened to its
work, or it decays in our hands.

tfucKlen' Arnica
Tug Best Salve in the world tor

Outa, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Sheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Come, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 oente per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffv. inn 17

A thoroughly sane mind can ex-

ist in only a thoroughly sane body.

ADVICU TOMOTUEIW.
Mas. WwsLOw's Soothino Syuup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for 'disr-hce- a.

Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

The man who parades his religion
and tries to make capital out of his
piety meets with contempt.

A new idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured by oleanaing
and healing, not by drying up. It is
not a liquid or snuff, but is easily ap-

plied into the nostrils. Its effect is
magioal and a thorough treatment will
cure tbe worst cases. Price 50c.

Grief is a hot spring; the more it
is repressed the more it spouts.

Painting Portraits.
Miss Mace will leopen her school of

drawing and painting Monday, Novem-

ber 4th, and will also teach the art of
making life 6ize crayon portraits from
small pictures. For terms apply at her
residence on Johnston Etrret. focSO-l-

COMMERCIAL.
COTTON.

New York, Deo.!5. Futures closed
dull. Sales of 44.100 bales

Deo'r, 10.14 June, 1041
January, 10.10 July, 10 46

February, 10 15 August, 10.50

March 10 21 Sept. 10 09

April, 10 27 October.
May, 10 34 Nov.
New Berne market barely Bteady.

Sates of 81 bales at 0 45 to 9 67

DOMESTIC iflAHKKT- -

New Berne, N. C, Dec 5. The fol
lowing are tod ay 'd quotatiocs in this
market :

WBOLXBALS PRICES.
Seed Cotton $3 20a8.25.
Rice Rough, e0a65o.
Cotton Seed 812x018.00 per ton.
Egge 18t cents per dozen.
Corn 45a50 cents per bushel.
Ma Air 65c. bolted.
POT AT0E-8- Bahamas 25o. ; yams 40a50

cents per bushel.
Onions 8100 per bush.
Bkxt On foot, 4o.to 5c.
Hams Country, llal2c.
Lard Country, lOallo.
Ohiokens (irown 40aJ0o. per pair

half grown. 2Ca35c.
Peanuts 75c. a$l 00 Der bushel.
Oats New crop, 30a37c, including

sacks.
Fodder New, C0a70a.
Hat Crab grnsa. 35.t45.
2&X83 Pork New 811 50.

Shoulder Meat 8al0c.
0. R. 's, F. B'b. B. 'b and L. 0.-CJ- a7c,

Flour $3.00a6.50.
Lard 7c. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10's,$a.C0.
SuqaR Granulated. 8o
OOITEE 18a20c.
Cheese 121al5.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
M0LAB8EB AHD STBUP8 SCfcibo.

KaaoaiNB 8ic.
Powder $5.00.
Shot Drop, 81.40; book, $1.65.
Hides Dry, 8aSo.; green 2o.
Tallow 4c. cer lb.
Deer HroES Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8o.
BbebwaX I8a20o. per It.
Spirits Turpentine Market dull at

4iio. per gallon.
Rosin Market quiet at 90 oents per

bbl. for strained and 8oo. for good
strained.

Tab $1.25 per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Crude Turpentine Market firm at

$2 25 for virgin and yellow dip and
81 20 for hard.

Staves R O. bhd. dressed, $1215
per M.

Ttmbrb Cypress, 18 iu. and over,
in demand at $5.00 per M.

Shingles West India, dnll and acta
(nil; 6 inch $2 00a2.25. Building; 5
!nih hearts, H.00;saps,1.50 per

ENTIRE STOCK

AT
AX J

J. E. SfllTii, iigt.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Breech-Loadin-g Gunr,

Brass and Fauer Shells,

Powder and Shot,

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BEKNC, N ('

the p,aot. r

BUY GOODS LOW

IS AT

RODERTS & BBO.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fail to give ua a trial when in

need of anything in our line.
ROBERTS & BRO.

FLAfltlER

lips
fBi w

CLOTHING
Well

AND IS HfSDE WELL

HIS ST03K OF

Cent's Furnish'g Goods

IS COMPLETE.

THAT GENTS' SHOE
lHAND MADE)!

That gives such good wear ia now in

stock and for sale.

MriiMliM nr hama enn. F R EE of charge.
'. iii m 1 1 .lintiilik. Kw Avnrv

- JIkMU.u m nil MdS

our punctual safeguard against
the risk or drowning, it is simply
indispensable, It is, further, most
easy to learn, and once, learnt, is
never, forgotten, We have, there
fore, Observed' with much satisfac-
tion a growing tendency not only
in Board schools, bat in schools
generally, to include tbe leaching
of swimming in the regular course
of education.

Forenran composing room Some
of the MS. of Miss Qnsbingtons
novel seems to be missing.

Editor Well, here are
Anatomy" and the "Dressmaker's
Mai-uui- Make it up Irom them
ia aoo:r equal partd.

- W
WITH Ely 's Cream Bllru a child can

be treated without pain or dread and
witu perfect saft ty. Try the lemedy.
It cured c iUrrh. hay lever and colds in
tho hfS'J. It h e;t-il- y ai:p!itd the
nostr.ic :iuJ :vej i(ii i iili the first
application Price 50j.

Wit slioulil be used as a shield
for defence, ra'her than a svordto
wound others.

f.: 8 Urn

lift
?;!SC0VERY AMD TRni-lS- S METHOD

In pv of rvirltrr t.. h mm the
Pieiiy, iiiui prftf'.tvriil Oi iKiiil, in spite of
tho pr,errfst nuT.Mircscnt v C!!k:'3 wmild-b- e

jomn. tiUtra, ;i.-- v
tf tlipfntll of lu.slal !,.,! f wWr dm;)'mtrnte the

ci histfiitoliing).
Prnl' Ait t' ' 't'nrjf-- r;z ia rHrofrntzed

i i .'tii iivi '!vr. en iili E(Mchin

ii'l ill' r dtwtiohfivenct
ii I'j corn:jin!tiH, nhowing
,.: i: Ih.iw Xndieti,nol

w'.'r.-"-- : ' ,ai it .!. nttiingl6
a, c. rur i'luspectafi

teVX?i'.oiM

The way to make frendships that
will last long is to be long in mak
ing them.

Reecham's Pills net lilie maKic on a
weak stomach.

Hew ii!linry Ososis!

Great deduction
In Prices !

A Full Line of HATS, Etc.

Latest Styles!
You are ii.vit'd to rail tnd (limine

our 6 took.

Scarborough & Koonce
Pollock Street,

OppoBite Episcopal Church,
d3dvftf NEW BERNE, N. C

Bottled Electricity !

Nature's Great Pain Remedy

Cures Headacho Instantly
and has restored Hearing

and Eyesight.
The only remedy that will curoCa

tarrb.
Also, ELECTRIC BELTS for sale.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middlo Street.
CiT Active Soap offer just the same
one bottle of pmumery for every 25

wrappers returned.

A Fine Florida Tonic
Mr. Foster S. Chapman, one of the

landmarks of tbe Georgia drug trade.
now of Orlando, Florida, writes:
can hardly select a single case of the
many whom I have sold Guinn
Pioneer-Bloo- Renewer. but what have
been satisfied; and I find it the best
remedy for skin disease's I haVe ever
sold, and a Fine Florida Tonic.

FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,
Orlando, Fla.

For ealo by R. N. DUFFY. New
Berne, N. C.

In tha nldniit und rooxt mtmilnr eientlfle and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of ftny paper of Its class In the world.
FnllT illustrated, llest class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen,
copy. Price 18 a yar. Konr months' trial, M.
UIJNN k CO., PuMSHEHH. 861 Broadway, N.T.

& BUILDER
Edition of Scientlfio American. W

A ereat ancceaa. Each Issns contains colored
lithographic, plates of country and olty residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engraving
and full nlnns and SDeoiflcatlons for the use of
such aa contemplate bn il ding, prioe 1260 year.
Ii ots. a oopy. tiuiia a uo.,

mm to MONIC
Co, who

40 yean1 experience and have made orer
100,000 applications for American and For--
Vlpn WlOUlit. DQUU IVI IIM,W V""VW- -

ponueuvw triuuy uuuuutfuviiau

TRADE MARKS.
Tn rnuia Vrrat mark Is not registered In the Pat
nt Office, apply to BUNK 1 Co., and procure

Immediate protection, eena lor uanaoooa.
COPTRIC3IIT9 for books, charts, mas.

eta, qatcKiy procured. Aaareaa
MliNN fc CO., Patent BoIIeltors.

, . .Cknuux ornci : sci Dboadwat, n. T.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
SastafrAs, Pnnyroyl, Winter

sii ,Grten 'peariuint, .so,
Bocght for Net Cash, on receipt nd appro

.vu wttooat onarne ior uommisei'tn,
7 r , Brokerage, eto . by ,

; DODGE S OLCOTT,
v

80 4c S8 William St. Hew York.' ' a.nii2S vBrA

Sold bydruggistS
ALSO .

PEERLESS BRO'EE PAINT- S- Cokn, A

PEKULEK8 LACHDRI BLVUIfl. --

PEERL8S INK POWDER- S- Kladt T Cotera.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS AEKSSIaO.

Executor's Sale.
New Berne, N. C, Nov. 18th, 1889. ,

On the 6th Day of Deo., 1889,
at TWELVE o'clock, I will sell at Pub
ic Auction, at the Court House, in the

City of New Berne, tbe following prop
erty :

One Dwelling House, with nine
rooms, corner of Pollock and Hancock;
streets. Also the double house on Han:
cock street.

One farm five .i.iles from New Berne,
on the Beaufort road, called the Hasket
Place, of 120 acres; 75 acres olear.

One farm about nine miles from New
Berne, near Riverdale. called the Thorp
Place, of 173 acres; 100 aires olear.

One farm on Neuse road, 12 miles
from New Berne, called the Sassau
Place, of 145 acre; about CO acres
clear.

The abovo properties will be sold for
caeh, and with a good title to the pur
chasers. They are all well rented.
Possession will be given on the 1st day
of January, 1690 This is to close out
the balance of tbe estate of Hannah
Cohen, deceased.

"
Wm. COHEN, Executor.

For further particulars apply to Wm
Cohen, ror. Middle and S. Front sts.

Watson & Street,
novlSdwtd Auctioneers.

You Can Save Money
By buying your Alabastine, Ready
Mixed Pdinta, etc., from

WUITTY & GATES.

Wo have tbe celebrated "Packers"
Ice Cream Freezere be sure and see
them before buying any other.

We have a full stock of everything In
the Hardware and Builders line, and
invite your attention to the same.

WHITl'Y & UATJS8.

Agents for the Sherwin-William- s

celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers in Lime, Cement and Plaster.

The High Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running.

The only vertical feed Machine.

All sewing, done without basting.

J. M. HINE3, Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as the Administrator of

tne estate oi nuieo riicuaraaon, aeoeaaea,
with the will annexed, alt persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make
immediate settlement, and all persons hold-
ing claims against the said estate will pre-
sent them on or before tbe 4th day of De-

cember. lfSO, or this notice will be plead In
bar oi their recovery

ROBERT Q. MOSELEY,
Administrator with the will annexed

of MUeo Blohardson.
Dec.S,188P. laww

T. DeWITT TALMAGE'S
NEW AND BE8T BOOK,

GATHERED OEMS!
It Is a handsome Octavo book, of 780 pages,

handsomely bound In cloth and gold, wit b
twenty full page illustrations, containing
thirty of hta best sermona, with a fnll his-
tory of his life. Mailed to any address, post.
paid, oh receipt or price, frioe Donna in
cloth. tlM. half mssla $i. lfty rer cent.
discount to agents, fend 50 cents for Pros-
pectus Book and paokage of circulars, and
go to work at once. Address J. S. OG1LVIE,
Publisher, 67 Rose street. New York. SO 4t

ELECTRO. BBOM GOODS.

.
Bronze and Dscoratsd Lamps, Etc

RALPH W.B00THanw

damn Olir TmirMinKarl lt..
I e s . . . .". W. ,Rose Soda,

CaliforniaJPear Cider and Mineral
Water.

Our Ginger Ale is equal to any im-

ported and superior to any procurable

in tho State.

Orders promptly filled and (satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

JAMES1REDM0ND.
a igH dwtf

V Vf.vVfl- rwV wf. :uf vim wV'.'.

It -( - - , i"r: I .,wrvv,M" '

uiuuie, reiurnaoie, will DO sens
i .

' ; .'.mi Bira nnusiaiiiua. ..: v.x.- - - s uuatuuiu. iui uj ckiilm. . .'


